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First and Only Complete Sale
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Bbowk. DUtrtct Pwm«
litPort Moody.
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The Innw; from Um PaeiOa tatfca Atlantic br tkla new tr»aa mttiwMl Mjttti
Craaa
aawof anlatairaptod macalitaaaoa
Mart to liM. HhiWh lakaa. i*jar» I

2sa

rr Jsvr«ras
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

A eaah Mora as undersell any ndil
AD; prioee they map quote yon
will find tbem shea par at Oamu

Mora.

Cuiai'a.

mhlS

r**T nwsiu* itm.

Tba ship IroqooM, Captain Nicholas,
cbutared in San
Francisoo by tbe Benton Ooal Company
to load a return cargo af aeal at Ta3025 too*, baa been

ooma.

Tba sbip Bin tram, Oaptain Wood sida.
1590 tone, baa been chartered by J >hn
Hoaenfeld of San Fraaoieoo to load eoal
from Naaaimo tor tba Bay City.
Tba abip Oriental, Oaptain Blater. 1656
toaa, am red last Baturday la Ban Franeiaeu from Ttoo ma, eoal laden.
Tba barkeatine Betriever, Captain
Cray, tailed from Nan Fraaoieoo Friday to load a return oarge of lumber at
Port Madiaoa.

Bvd*r,
Tba bark Heeper. Captain
<564 tone, lumber laden from Port Madiaon, arrived en the 12ib instant In Ban

Franeiaoo.
Tbe Norwegian ship India arrived
Taeeday evening and anchored in tbe
barbor.
Tbe bark Nortkwe*t, Captain MaFriday freaa Ban
tuire, aailed last
Franoieoo for Port Madiaon, to load

lam bar for tbe eity.
A three masted schooner paaeed np
moraing nader
tb« Boond yesterday

tail.

Tbe steamer Empire, Oaptain Bo tier,
arrived last Thnraday in Bin Franoisoo
with HOO toaa of eoal from Departure

Bay.

Tbe bark Antoinette tailed Taeeday,
lumber loaded for Hongkong.
Tbe ebip Qlory of tbe Beaa clear,
Taeeday from Ban Franoisoo for Raoai-

aa return oargo.
Captain Tibballa returned from a visit
up Bound yesterday.
A man named Hawkins, aa employe
in tbe Montana 1 beater, was fined one
dollar and aeata for aaeeulting a granger
r need*j night.
Allen Weir, editor of tbe Arttu, is
expeoted to return today from tha Bay
mo, to load eoal

City.

Tbe Home Salooa waa attached by
the Whertlf in liea of a debt today.
G. W MeNamee, A. Brfferirg, C. B.

MoUenry. Captain Bkilleit and B. Wood-

boaae came down yeaterday from np tta
Bound oa tbe Anderaon.
TUB Hunci.-Meeting Captain Oilmore oa the street, »be other day, a reporter asked him when he txpeeted to
get bin steamer oat.
The CapMia replied: "That is ? qa-stion I eannot
answer. She ia on Mr. Allen'* way*,
and repair* were progressing favorably,
tbeo Ibe ahip oarpeoter* straek be
oaase Mr. Allen employed a firat elaa*
workman who did not belong to tbe
soeiety. When the trouble earn* np the
eu told them he had a wife and family to rapport, and oaeded the work,
and that he waa perfectly willing to
He aent in hi* nam*
join the aoeiety.
*ad waa blaek balled, or rafnaad admit
at on te the eoetety, and besaose Mr. Allen. who 1* a eery bataane man. refoaed
to diesbargs him, all handa atraek, and
that ia the way the matter standa.
I
am sorry I did not take the (teener te
Mao Kranoteeo and have bar fitted op. I
hare ma somplstnta ia regard to the
boiler or masbins work, hat thia atrike
M oeeaaioniag me great aanoyaae* and
delay, and make it impoaaible for aae
to mak* any fstors arrangement*, a* I
sen not tall when the repair* oa the
boil will he eompleted."
HEART ma

Boaoraa.

A reporter

?ailed at John 8. Anderson'* Enterprise
Planing Mill, on Went afreet, between
Madison and tipring streeu. yeeterdsy
afternoon,

ioet in tteaa

te witaeaa lit

firet work done by the new hand aaw

mill, joat plaoed in that eetabtiehmrat.
rttie mil! wIU oot a timber twentv inehea
tbieknssa.
squire np into any desired
ID speakiag of thia mill Mr. Anderson
said: "It will be eery nsrfal in the
msnnfaetnrs of boxee. I san take an
meh plank and split it into flee planks,
eaeb of whioh will be one eighth ef an
That ia tbe saw will
inch in thickness.
wide ont
mi fire planks twenty tnebss
of a one ineh board of that width, and
sawdast,"*
eighths
in
only waste three
The Knterpriae mill is now m good
shape, well Hocked with toeU ard ma
ehinery. and Mr. Anderson statss that
he will oommenss rustling for orders in
a few days.

lawn OowTswnon.?ln parsaaaasflof
instructions from Hon. John Fitsgerald,
President of the Irish National Laagae.
for
Oa plain W. D. OToote. Delegate
lerntory, will eaU a Tar
Waahuwtoa
be
of
Ceareauoa,
to
ritortal
delegates from all tbe braaefa Lssgnss
and prominent friende of home rale for
|setnn><. to be held at Hsauts at an early
date.
Ibe efcjset of the CeneeatKm
wilt be the promotion of the interests of
tbe enose of home rnle.

ootafoaed

Opening tf Sew Spring Tricots,
Opening of New Spring Serges,
Opening of New Spring French Cashmere,
Oneaing of New Spring Combination Suiting
(Thirty-five different stjlen.)

Opening of New Spring Combination Debege
Suitings.
Opening of New Spring Lawns,
Opening of New Spring Crinkles,
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Opening of New Spring
Medices Laces.

H»D Hcit -U

a* lb* Part

Blakalj Bill, known u Old MM Ed
auod*. mot oiU a *ar, i*iofal aoatdut itMerda? aiornin#. He got oat
is the «Ut> afcaia.
at hia haada oaa*ki
it, tare all Ua flaak
and n ?itraeuaa
Mo boaaa
fraaa ibo pais ol «toa haad
on bntn. Mr. Edatoada aaiaa ta
Maattt* on tba Mtabwaa to &»»? kin
wooed* trwilj droaaad.

Norntsaa P*cnr*r UIUTD TLTOAMr. 4. M Haoklot. tnMul ttapona
toadant of Mo Kofttwi PaoiAa. vfcoa
naaamd
?M i> «w «>T Toatardai,
HlMttß (M Hoioaa that Ota road
waa aUar. oaat aad aoat. t*roa«fc. T»o
tha flrat
tra'O* loft Hatoaa tm Porttaad.
at 10:10 a. m. and tka aMoad aa koar
tatai. Tta Bnt had 1» murtnu aad
«twt alai i»aw?«ta. aad tfca imal
Tkoy will MM M
aoartv aa ?mj
oaaaal tnm Waitula to Part I?d. aad

arrtrokoraTkaradaj

ntaht

*» 1U WUIIN laillfl
W* <ul UT», biiauaU* mi aa*abl* Mt
Ib m> *outy i* tb* r niud (mm* aad Aw
ill. to Mil a pabrat artui* o* ml ma*. Ml
nllnnt km arUal* bavtaa *larg* ml*,fayI>( *r.r 1W par Ml troll. barta* a* «\u25a0*?titles. «»d OB wbtob tb* H«t to tiilnlil to
Ik*nilnln ml* by a d*ad tl»? f*r wt *ad
mr' «>nti ki hi mn (M \u25a0.
ffMil

lk«>ilTUk|BUa«i|Mit*<itekaiM

It to u ar<tala tbat ma to aoM to mlj
*w*arH miftii not to bin?ry to Mk *a
'\u25a0tomtniiuro" »» ?or* ?*d n»m
A OM. bat wr BAN aona!od«l to taak* * It
?tow, sot oaly amt?m>di**a t» tb* aMm***
an timallcw.bt la iu aaiafcHl» to a»y «p1
ll>tl will baadl* II witt Mp. W iMk
m at work ar* raaklac fmaa (1M to $M a
\u25a0MKlkclWlndtUllHUHkMMMlktoMto
makr oar odbr to a'l who ar* »at of tnpkfMT Aay «ni tbat will |tn HITA«HM a
thirty data' Dial and fall to alaar M I«wHN
to tkia !lm«, utn iuknaa, ma nton
all (ooda ?\u25a0?old to sa ud w* wtM rafeod at
n*a*y paid for tl>*m. Aay *c*at or aiaim
*«*ot who would ilk*toe or mora **wlm and
wart thma itrMfk a«b-*aaotafnr r>tM«r da«
>ad (all to oM at toad tIMtaan iu torum mb roturn *ll nnaold ud H Ifc*
iuoti*y tock. Nootb*r«mploy*r of iMkntl
darrd lo makr tuck otna, ao» WoaM w* If w*
did Ml know tl>*t w* b*»» *f*ou bow mabtof
m*i* than dooMr ik< uaoaal Wf ivarutom
\u25a0nd hot iwo ml** day would (IT* pndl \u25a0
?m tISS
m Blh, ud ttuu "B*of owr a*aat*
tvok Mghtna ?nl*r» 1* ua* day. Oar !?*\u25a0* da.
and
?erlptiT* clrrulan *iplaln «a? otor
lb***w* wi*l> to Mri to Wiu«ai MM of am.
pkiymant wko will a*nd aa thraa oa* raaU
lamp* fx p>*taffr
Bud at m» aad iw*
the adaacy ID UHMfor tb* btwm.ud go to vail
on tl.*tomii namad In oar «<lraofdlaary 10m.
Wt would Ilk*lo bar* tb* addr*** of *ll tto
a«Bia. «*wln« nachlnr anlleltora and mryaa
torn la thoaoaatry.ud aat aay rmdar of IfcU
p«p*r wb.. Mb tb.a ..tor. to mad a* *4 aaaa
tb* nam* tad addra** of all tuab th*y too*.
Addrrt* at ooar.or too will I***lb* torn *bao*a
T T*T offw*d to tbo** «at of amploTaMat ta
make nnaay. tmu Mastrraeroaiee tot,
dwlm
11* Smith fiald *l.. Hmbai *a
>

*
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Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
French Lawns,
Checked Nainsooks,
Laces,
TI. H. FINCK
Trimmings,
Wl
and
Torchon
Patterns

&

CO.

TKBT RACH KYK AND ADJUST
glaai to auit.
WM. H. KINCK ft Oa.
Canmerolal itnA next la kallogx'l
mh» Im
drug »torn
?

P. ANTHONY,

PRACTICAL BOOKBIHDEB,

Opening of New Spring Jerseys,
Opening of New Spring Millinery,

RULER. BLANK BOOK
m*attf»rtß-«r.
8u
PAPER
r**
KraMtam
order* \u25a0oHcfttd.
w

prlow

*~

Country

Htork nam

and 10. aoM

MUNMBT

Telepkoie Teleirafh Caipaiy
o*r. I»in4 n4 Ckany Ml, IMWII,

CLOTHINGh
Opening of Men's Union Plaid Suits,
Opening of Men's New Cheviot Suits,
Opening of Men's Fancy, all wool Plaid
Suits,
Opening of Men's all wool Diagonal Suits,
Opening of Youths' Nobby Plaid Suits,
Opening of Children's Jersey Suits,
Opening of Children's Corduroy Suits,
Opening of Children's Cheviot Suits.

KfITIMATM rURNUHKD POR
Ci Uactttaal work, wi?, IWk Buttrlaa and Bmital malarial oTaH KUtda
hr S
mat

Br. H»al*r'» R*m Tvalc
U oomiomA of pnr% atnel at Oafafy,
IM aad Iron, u4 la food tar Um bnta.
?treat th for iha mm, aad «crichoi Um
b'ood* Bcwacaof InlWMm. Takaaßtr
Um
Hold bfaß

OREGON
WOCK.

We will give a Detailed Price List in a few days.

T AM KICEIVISO ABOUT SVBBY
1 fortaifftot a eano»<l ot
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ia aomethise mora ia it thaa triad," aatd
aa iataraated part; today.

,

"

Staapar*

Ooanaooa employe* apl«»d«d 1, "', r
?qvtvowaa. thrrw IM?»d *Uaa at
mp or i h M*J rail track. ballarted
AM
alone Hi entire l»a*th

In

<l^

SotthaaM.

PorTllloadj"'m«Mraa!l!''

BapM Truilt!

\u25a0Mr

St-FMI.

Finest Dining and Sleeping Car
Me in the World!
from

aT tohMM?H?ieS«f
knrtarajMaat,
toMratTthaeaaeivee. /.ML Boekiee ia
\u25a0aid to btie headed the eabeeriptwc

"

ami
All Potato bat aad

StW

Monday

Ottawa
B**

Pwtlaad.
Cklaw

Halifax.
Saw York.

Mil aatil he ant Mo the

?ttaoked toall

praeaioal deaaoa

atrattoa on both O etreea and Yakima
aeenor. Tbom aireata between Sixth
and Iwalfth are well settled aad
aotrajD aa nmorci
Provided a umarly api< petition ia
all that ta un iaaary?bot it that waa
yeaia befare that lom
daaa it

una

re
Toroato.

Mantra*!.

haeSlniweF
Magna Mo Dtm.
IMI

Welhawa

RAILWAY.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST
The Best Route,

Jitrtifto
Pfeya*

a Mow

proteated

raajduuM.

CaiiiPaic
ASD IS STMT

coiac in when it ia, aad I the OM autod a*air. Late* ia the afteracainat it. I laid theM that aooa Peine broacht *oit ajtamM Oaoper
U woald hin exactly the efeot tt haa aad the latter waa arree»*d aad wttl be
had. It prmata oar troproTia® any of tin* a h**ilna today.
the oa'eMe and Urnly settled Mreet*.
that ward

17. 1117.

SAN FRANCISCO STORE.

Mra.
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THURSDAY, MARCH

We do not advertise anything we do not keep in stock. FARM HORBEB
AMD

I

L0661N6 CATTLE,

TOKLAS SINCERMAN,
&

Co?..-

of

OommeroUU

and

W«u.kln«to»

S..K

AMD VOL AIM

To keop a supply constantly on hand

FOR
£.

\u25a0 AZJXL

MEEKER.

